
 

                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SBMCREDILIO 
Most Important Terms 

and Conditions



The Most Important Terms and Conditions (MITC) are to be read and understood 
inconjunctionwiththeSBMCredilioCreditCardMemberTermsandConditions(CardMem
berT&Cs)ascommunicatedonwww.sbmbank.co.in. 
SBM Credilio Credit 
cardwillbean‘International’creditcard(“Card”or“CreditCard”)validfor usage across the 
globe. It is issued by SBM Bank (India) Ltd (“SBM Bank”). It 
isavailableonMastercard/Rupay/Visa,oranyothernetworkaschosenbytheBank. 

 
1. SBM Credilio Credit Card. 

 The SBM Credilio Credit Card is a Credit Card issued by the Bank 
againstafixeddeposit(“FD”)createdandmaintainedbythepersonwhowishest
oapplyfortheCardwiththeBank. 

 In order to be eligible for availing the SBM Credilio Credit Card, you 
shallbe required to create and maintain a fixed deposit of minimum 
RupeesFive Thousand only (₹5,000) with the Bank through the SBM 
Crediliomobile app. Only one SBM Credilio Credit Card shall be issued 
at anygivenpointtoanapplicant. 

 The credit limit on the SBM Credilio Credit Card shall be 90 percent of 
thefixed deposit amount. The said Credit Limit may be subject to change 
atthesolediscretionoftheBankfromtimetotime. 

 You shall be required to create the fixed deposit in the manner 
specifiedand upon execution of the relevant documents as specified by 
the Bankfrom time to time. The fixed deposit so created with the Bank 
shall be onauto renewal mode. By applying for the SBM Credilio Credit 
Card 
andagreeingtotheTermscontainedherein,youherebygiveyourconsentforth
e fixed deposit to be auto-renewed at the end of its tenure for a 
similartenure as was booked at the start of the fixed deposit. In the event 
ofclosure of the SBM Credilio Credit Card by you/Bank, the fixed 
deposit(s)linked to the SBM Credilio Credit Card shall also be closed. 
Post thededuction of total outstanding, you get settlement of FD amount 
includinginterestearnedforthetenureofclosuretothesourceaccountnumber. 

 Upon issuance of the SBM Credilio Credit Card, in addition to the 
Bank’sright of general lien and set-off, the Bank shall mark a lien on the 
entirefixed deposit amount deposited by you, excluding interest earned by 
you,until the termination of the SBM Credilio Credit Card after paying off 
theoutstandingduesormaturityofthefixeddeposit,asthecasemaybe.TheSBM 
Credilio Credit Card shall be activated and be available for use byyou only 
once the lien has been marked on the fixed deposit created byyou. 

 In case of the SBM Credilio Credit Card, the whole of the 
outstandingbalanceontheCardAccount,togetherwiththeamountofanyoutsta
ndingSBM Credilio Credit Card transactions along with interest and all 
othercost, charges as mentioned hereunder, effected but not yet charged 
to theCard Account during the usage of the SBM Credilio Credit Cardby 
youwillbesecuredbywayofpledge/hypothecation/lienofsuchsecurities/fixed 
or term deposits/such other assets as approved by 
Bankandstandingsolely inyour name,intheform andmanner as 
prescribedbyBank. 

 The prevailing rate of interest applicable at the time of auto-renewal of 
thefixeddepositshallbeapplicableonthelinkedfixeddepositamount. 

http://www.sbmbank.co.in/


 In case the fixed deposit is liquidated prior to the completion of its 
tenure,tenure-based penalty shall be charged at one (1%) percent of 
interestaccrued on the fixed deposit from the date of creation of fixed 
deposit tilldateofliquidationoffixeddeposit. 

SampleIllustration:ConsiderthataFDof₹10,000isbookedfor12monthsatthe 
interest rate of 6%. User decides to break it at the end of 6 months. Duringthe 
time of booking FD, the interest rate for 6 months tenure was 5%. So, thepay-
outwillbedoneataneffectiveinterestrateof4%(5% -1%penalty). 
Interestamountwillbe₹10,000*(4/100)*(6/12)=₹2,00.Payoutamountwillbe  
=₹10,000+₹2,00=₹10,200. 

 The fixed deposits which are in the name of a single individual shall 
beeligible for SBM Credilio Credit Card and the fixed deposit has to 
beopened through the SBM Credilio mobile app. Nomination facilities 
shallbeavailableforthefixeddepositfacility. 

 In the event of termination/withdrawal/cancellation of the fixed deposit or 
ifyou fail to pay the amount outstanding on the SBM Credilio Credit 
Cardwithin sixty (60) days from the due date as mentioned in the 
CardStatement, orincaseofterminationof thefixeddeposituponyourdemise, 
the Bank shall be entitled forthwith to liquidate the entire fixeddeposit 
amount including the interest accrued and set-off such amountagainst the 
outstanding amount payable to Bank under the Global CreditCard. Any 
balance remaining after the above referred deduction shall berefunded to 
you and the pending outstanding amount will have to be paidimmediately. 
In case of your unfortunate demise, the SBM Credilio Credit Card shall 
stand terminated. Nominees to respective FD(s) will getsettlement post 
deduction of total outstanding amount. Further, in case ofnon-payment of 
dues, the Bank shall report the SBM Credilio Credit Cardheld by you as 
delinquent to the Credit Information Companies (CICs),authorized by the 
RBI and such reporting shall affect your credit scoreadversely. 

 Cardholders have an option to top-up the fixed deposit by creating a 
newfixed deposit within the SBM Credilio mobile app at the sole 
discretion oftheBank. 

 
2. FeesandCharges 

Please note that the entire Schedule of Fees and Charges (as 
mentionedfurther ahead), benefits and features may change at any point of 
time at thediscretion of SBM Bank. A notice and/or intimation, in this 
regard, shall 
beprovidedtothecardholderbeforeimplementationofsuchchange. 

 

3. WithdrawalLimits: 
The Credit Limit and Cash Withdrawal Limit are communicated at the time 
ofdelivery of the Card and are also indicated in the monthly statements. 
Availablecreditlimitiscalculatedbydeductingtheutilizedlimit 
fromtheTotalCreditLimit. In case the Card Member has availed of any loan 
within the credit limit onthe Card, the outstanding loan amount will also be 
deducted from the TotalCreditLimittoarriveattheAvailableCreditlimit. 

 
4. Billing: 

a. BillingStatements: 



● Periodicityandmodeofsending:AllCardMemberwillbebilledonamonthlybasis 
for all charges incurred by the use of the Card and for all chargesapplicable 
to the Card account. In case the card was not used during thebilling cycle, 
the billing statement will mention there were no spends in thatmonth. 

●  The billing statement will be dispatched on a monthly basis to you by e-
mail.In case of any help needed, you may call Bank’s helpline number at 
1800-103-3817 or write/visit Bank at: SBM Bank (India) Ltd. 101, Raheja 
CentreFirstFloor,FreePressJournalMarg,NarimanPoint,Mumbai-400021, 
Maharashtra 

 
b. MinimumAmountPayable: 

Without prejudice to the liability of the Card Member to immediately pay 
allcharges incurred, the Card Member may exercise the option to pay only 
theMinimum Amount Due (MAD) indicated in the statement by the due date. 
TheMinimum Amount Due shall be 5% of the outstanding amount. In case of 
anyrepayment through installments, the installment amount due during 
thestatement period will be added to the Minimum Amount Due. If the 
totaloutstanding is more than the credit or cash limit, then the amount by 
which thecredit or cash limit has been exceeded will also be included in the 
MinimumAmount Due. Minimum Amount Due shall also include unpaid 
MinimumAmount Due of the previous statements, if any. Interest will be 
charged if theTotal Amount Due is not paid by the payment due date even if 
the MinimumAmountDuehasbeenpaid. 

 
i. If you spend Rs 5,000 and pay back exactly the Minimum Amount 

Due(subject to a minimum payment of Rs 100) every month, it will take you 
up to6 years and 6 months to pay back the total amount. We therefore 
suggestthatwheneveryourcashflowsallow,paybackanamountsubstantiallymor
ethanyourMinimumAmountDue. 

ii. No merchant refund/cashback/credit due to transactions converted to EMI 
/cancelled transactions / reversals / promotional cashback will be 
consideredasapaymenttowardstheoutstandingoftheCard. 
EMItransactionsandcash transactions will not be eligible for Reward Points. 
Once a transactionhas been converted into EMI, it will not be eligible for 
reward points even if 
itisreversed/writtenoffatalaterdate.IncaseCardmembermakesanexcess 
payment compared to the outstanding of the Card, there will be creditbalance 
in the Card account. This will be adjusted against the 
subsequenttransactionsontheCard.However,nointerestcanbeclaimedonthisex
cesscreditamount. 

 
c. Method ofpayment: 

Payments towards the Card Account may be made in any of the 
followingways andCustomers can login into SBM Credilio Credit Card app 
and makepaymentstowardCreditCardoutstandinguse. 

i. Net banking of any bank account- Click to Pay SBM Credilio Credit 
CardduesfromanyofyourotherbankSavingsAccountsusingClicktoPay. 

ii. UPI 
 

d. BillingDisputesResolution: 



In the event the Card Member disagrees with the charges indicated in 
thestatement, it should be communicated in writing to the 
correspondenceaddress of SBM Bank within 60 (sixty) days of receipt of the 
statement, failingwhich it would be construed that all charges indicated in the 
statement are inorder. 

i. ContactParticularsCustomerCareCenters: 
ContactSBMBankonfollowingToll-Freehelplinenumber–
18001033817orwritetocustomercare@sbmbank.co.in 

ii. GrievancesRedressal/Complaints/Escalations: 
In the event that you are not satisfied with our services, you may register 
yourgrievanceby 

1. Visitinghttps://www.sbmbank.co.in/aboutus/grievance-redressal-
mechanism.php 

2. Orcalling Bank’stoll-freenumber-18001033817 
3. Orwriting tocustomercare@sbmbank.co.in. 
iii. Toll-freeNumberforGrievanceRedressal:Intheeventyouarenotsatisfiedwith 

our services, you may register your grievance by dialing our 
number18001033817between9:30a.m.to6:30p.m.fromMondaytoSaturday. 

 
5. DefaultandCircumstances: 

If the Card Member fails to pay the Minimum Amount Due by the 
dateindicated in the billing statement, it shall be treated as default. In 
case ofdefault, the Bank can forward the default report to the Credit 
InformationBureausortosuchotheragenciesasapproved. 

 
by law. The time period between the payment due date and the billing 
dateindicated on the billing statement is considered as the notice period 
forreporting a Card Member as a defaulter. Terms and Conditions 
governingCredit Card facilities shall be applicable to the Supplementary 
Card Holdersaswell. 

a. Procedure for withdrawal of default report and the period within which 
thedefaultreportwouldbewithdrawnaftersettlementofdues: 

b. SBM Bank submits the Card Member’s data to CIBIL - Credit 
InformationBureau (India) Limited every month in the format prescribed by 
CIBIL. Thisdata includes the repayment status of all Cardholders, both 
defaulters 
andcurrent,forthepreviousmonth.CIBILuploadsthesubmitteddataontotheirse
rverinanotherthirtydays. 

c. Recovery of dues in case of death/permanent in capacitance of the 
CardMember: It shall be in accordance with the applicable laws after 
givingsufficient notice for payment of dues and all information regarding 
theoutstanding dues, to the successors/nominees /legal heirs of the 
CardMember. 

 
6. Termination/Revocation/SurrenderofCardmembership: 

a. The Card Member may at any time choose to terminate the Card Account 
withor without giving any prior notice. For avoiding misuse, it is advised to cut 
theCredit Card into four pieces ensuring that the hologram and magnetic strip 
aredestroyed permanently. The Card Member may terminate the 
Cardmembership at any time by writing to SBM Bank India Limited 
atcustomercare@sbmbank.co.inorreachingouttoBank’stollfreenumber1800 

mailto:customercare@sbmabank.co.in
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1033817.TheterminationshallonlybeeffectiveonceSBMBankreceivesthepayme
nt of all amounts due and outstanding in respect of the said CardAccount. 

b. Intheevent of aCredit Cardprogramclosureoratthetimeof renewalofCredit Card, 
SBM Bank at its sole discretion reserves the right to provide 
aCardtypethatisdifferentfromtheexistingCardtypeheldbythecardmember.The 
credit limits and cash limits on any Credit Card at any point in time are 
asperthesolediscretionofSBMBankLimited. 

c. The Card application shall continue to be valid for any replacement 
cardprovidedatthetimeofclosure/renewal. 

d. Please note that if a credit card has not been used for a continuous period of 
1(one) year, the Bank will intimate the cardholder about non-usage of the 
cardand request the cardholder to start using the card within 30 (thirty) days 
fromthe date of such intimation. If either no reply is received from the 
cardholder orthe cardholder does not start using the card within a period of 30 
(thirty) days,the card account shall be closed by the Bank, subject to payment 
of all dues bythecardholder. 

 
7. Loss/Theft/MisuseofCard: 

Incaseofloss/theft/misuseofcard,theBankshallbeguidedbythe'Customer 
Protection Policy' updated on the website of the Bank which hasbeen 
formulated based on the RBI circular on Customer Protection – LimitingLiability 
of Customers in Unauthorized Electronic Banking Transactions' asupdated 
from time to time. (RBI Circular - ref. DBR.No. Leg. BC.78/09.07.005/2017-18 
dated July 6, 2017) Please Note you can refer theCustomer Protection Policy 
Note by 
visitinghttps://www.sbmbank.co.in/aboutus/sbmassest/pdf/policies/Customer_C
ompensation_Sub_Policy.pdf. 
If a customer suspects any unauthorized transaction, the customer 
shouldinform the bank through the following channels: for blocking of card to 
avoidfurther unauthorized transaction or misuse. In case of loss / theft / 
misuse ofthe card, customer can immediately hotlist / block the card by raising 
a requestthroughbelowchannels. 

 
A. The Cardmember is to notify the 24-hour call Centre - 1800 1033 

817immediatelyiftheCardismisplaced,lost,stolen,mutilated,notreceivedthen 
due or if he / she suspects that the credit card is being used 
withoutCardmember's permission. Once a card is reported lost, it shall not, 
underany circumstance, be used if found by the Cardmember subsequently. 
Incase of loss / theft / misuse of the card, customers can immediately block 
thecard. 

B. The bank is not liable or responsible for any transactions incurred in the 
cardaccount prior to the time of reporting of the loss of the card, and the 
cardholder will be wholly liable for the same. After the receipt of 
propernotification of the loss by the Bank, the card holder’s subsequent 
liability iszero.InadditiontonotifyingSBMBankabout thelossortheftof 
thecard,the Cardmember must report any theft of cards to the Police and 
lodge anFIR and provide the acknowledgment copy of the police complaint 
to theBank. 

https://www.sbmbank.co.in/aboutus/sbmassest/pdf/policies/Customer_Compensation_Sub_Policy.pdf
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C. The Cardmember will be liable for all losses in case of misuse of the card 
bysomeone who obtained the PIN or the card with the consent of 
thecorporate.TheCardholderisunderobligationtotakeallappropriatestepstokee
p the card safe and not to record the PIN, One Time Password (OTP) orany 
other token/code issued from time to time, in any form that would 
beretrievable or otherwise accessible to any third party if access is gained 
tosucharecord,eitherhonestlyordishonestly. 

D. IftheCardmemberhasactedfraudulently,theCardmemberwouldbeliablefor all 
losses. If the Cardmember acts without reasonable care, 
theCardmembermaybeliableforalllossesincurred. 

E. SBM Bank may, without referring to the Cardmember, give the police 
orrelevant authorities any information that SBM Bank considers relevant 
abouttheloss,theftormisuseofaCardorPIN. 

F. In line with RBI mandate, on the basis of the nature and purpose 
oftransactions carried out on your credit card, customers are advised not 
tomake any payment to the credit card through FCRA accounts. In case 
anypayments are observed through these accounts, customers may 
receive anotice from the Ministry of Home Affairs seeking explanation for 
suchpayments. 

G. SBM Bank reserves the right to block the Credit Card on suspected risk 
ofcompromise in order to protect the interest of the Card Member and to 
avoidmisuse in any manner on the Card Account. The Card Member shall 
not beable to use the blocked Card for any transaction. In the event, the 
CardMember, after being informed by SBM Bank of the probable fraud risk, 
stillrequests to unblock the Card, SBM Bank shall not stand liable or 
responsiblein any manner for any fraudulent transactions reported to it 
thereafter onaccountoffraudulentusageoftheCardorotherwise. 

 
8. GrievanceCellandCompensationPolicyFirstleveltouchpoints: 

 
Queries / Feedback / Complaints. The customer can reach out to the 
followingchannels: 

 

 Callus18001033817. 

 Visitushttps://www.sbmbank.co.in/aboutus/grievance-redressal-
mechanism.php 

 Write to us at SBM Bank (India) Ltd. 101, Raheja Centre 
FirstFloor, Free Press Journal Marg, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 
400021,Maharashtra 

 Emailuscustomercare@sbmbank.co.in 

 Second level touch point: If you have not received a 
satisfactoryresponse for your queries with other channels you 
may write tonodal.officer@sbmbank.co.in within 10 working 
days from initialresponse. 

In case of further escalation, you may write 
toprincipalnodalofficer@sbmbank.co.inwithin 7 working days from second 
levelescalation. 

 
9. For further details please refer Bank’s Complaints Handling Policy which 

isavailableonthewebsite–https://www.sbmbank.co.in/aboutus/policies.php 

http://www.sbmbank.co.in/aboutus/grievance-redressal-
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10. Customer Grievance will be addressed within a period of 30 days, if 
yourissue still remains unresolved or if you have not received response 
within 30days of lodging a complaint, you may approach the Banking 
OmbudsmanappointedbytheReserveBankofIndia. 

 
11. Failed / Unsuccessful Domestic transactions: In case of 

unsuccessfultransaction / failure, as per harmonisation of TAT, the Bank will 
reverse blockedamount within 5 days if merchant claim does not arise. In case 
if the merchantclaims such transaction, the regular dispute process will be 
followed as perfranchise guidelines. Where it is established that the Bank had 
issued andactivated a credit card without written consent of the recipient, the 
Bank wouldreverse the charges immediately and pay a penalty without demur 
to therecipient amounting to twice the value of charges reversed in this 
regard.Operation of the credit account shall be in accordance with SBM Bank 
creditcard terms and conditions. Transactions reported as erroneous by 
customers,which require specific reference to a merchant establishment will be 
handled asper chargeback rules laid down by card networks (VISA / 
MasterCard / RuPay).The Bank will provide explanation and, if necessary, 
documentary evidence tothecustomerwithinamaximumperiodofsixtydays. 

 
12. Failure on the part of the card-issuers to complete the process of closure 

ofcredit card within seven working days shall result in a penalty of 500 per day 
ofdelay payable to the customer, till the closure of credit card, provided there 
isnooutstandinginthecreditcardaccount. 

 
13. Disclosure: 

The Bank shall part with all available information about the Card 
Member,repayment history etc. to Credit Information Bureaus or to such 
otheragenciesapprovedbylaw.SBMBank/GroupCompaniesreservetherighttor
etain the application forms and documents provided therewith, 
includingphotographs,andwillnotreturnthesame. 
Disclaimer: 
*SBM Bank may at its sole discretion, utilize the services of external 
serviceprovider/soragent/sandonsuchtermsasrequiredornecessary,inrelation
toitsproduct. 

 
ScheduleofCharges 

 
1. JoiningFees,AnnualFeesandSupplementaryCardFees 

 

JoiningFeeforFDof₹10000 Nil 

JoiningFeeforFDmorethan₹10000 Nil 

AnnualFee/RenewalFee ₹249 

Annualfee waiver ₹25,000 



2. FinanceCharges 
 

OverdueInterestonExtendedCredit InterestonCashAdvances 

Annual Monthly Annual Monthly 

30.00% 2.50% 40.00% 3.30% 

 

The interest rate may vary dynamically based on the customer’s 
repaymentbehaviorandperformance. 

 
3. OtherFeesandCharges 

 

CashAdvanceFees ₹ 99pertransaction 

LatePaymentCharges ₹199 

OverLimitCharges NA 

CardReplacementCost ₹249 

ForeignCurrencyTransactionCharge 2.49%ofthetransactionamount 

InterestFree Period 45 Days 

Grace period Until bill Payment Payment due date + 3 days 

GSTApplicable onFees andCharges 18%orasmaybedirectedbyGovernment 

 
4. Chargesinforeigncurrency: 

 
a. If a transaction is made in a currency other than Indian Rupees, 

thattransaction will be converted into Indian Rupees. The conversion will 
takeplace on the date the transaction is settled with SBM Bank, which 
may notbe the same date on which the transaction was made. If the 
transaction isnot in US Dollars, the conversion will be made through US 
Dollars,byconverting the charged amount into US Dollars and then by 
converting theUSDollaramountintoIndianRupees. 

b. Unless a specific rate is required by applicable law, the conversion 
ratefrom US Dollar to Indian Rupees will be at the rates providedby 
thenetwork, as the case may be, on the settlement date, increased by 
aCurrencyConversionFactorassessment(currently3.50%)onsuchtransactio
ns. 

 
5. FinanceCharges 

 

a. Interest will be charged if the Total Amount Due is not paid by the 
paymentdue date. Interest will be charged on the Total Amount Due and on 
all newtransactions (from thetransaction date) till such time as the 
previousoutstanding amounts are paid in full. Also, interest will be levied 
on allcashadvancesfromthedateofthetransactionuntilthedateofpayment. 

b. TherateofinterestmaybechangedatthesolediscretionofSBMBank. 
c. The following illustration will indicate the method of calculating 

interestcharges: In the tablegiven below, ithasbeenassumed that the 
TotalAmount Due of the previous month statement has been paid by 
thepayment due date and there is no outstanding amount. The 
statementdateisthe20thofeverymonth.Giventheseassumptions,interestwil
lbecalculatedasbelow: 



TransactionDescription Amount 

Purchaseon20thApril2022 2000 

TotalAmountDueonStatementDated1stMay2022 2000 

MinimumAmountDueonStatementDated1stMay20
22 

100 

PaymentDueDate 16thMay2022  

Purchaseon15thMay 1500 

PaymentMadeon19thMay2020 800 

InterestCalculations@30%PA  

Interestonbalance₹500for 

42days(from20Aprto31 May) 

₹17.26 

Intereston₹800for13days(from19Mayto31May) ₹8.55 

TotalInterest(Statement-1June 2022) ₹25.81 

GST@ 18%ofinterest ₹4.65 

Totalprincipaloutstandingamount ₹1,300.00 

TotalAmountDue ₹1330.45 

 

d. GSTwillbeapplicableoninterestcharges. 
 

6. LatePaymentCharges(LPC): 

 
a. LatepaymentchargeswillbeapplicableiftheMinimumAmountDueisnotpaidbyt

hepaymentduedate. 
b. Late Payment fee in on outstanding Amount as per the statement  

 

LatePaymentCharge ₹199 

 
7. Interest-FreePeriod: 

 
1. Theinterest freeperiodis45days. 

 
2. For a statement for the period 1st April to 30th April, the payment due 

dateis15thofMay.Assumingyouhavepaidyourpreviousmonth'sduesinfull,the
interestfreeperiodwouldbe: 

 
3. Forthepurchasedated1stApril,interestfreeperiodisfrom1stAprilto15thM

ay=45days 
4. Forthepurchasedated26thApril,interestfreeperiodisfrom26thAprilto15thM

ay=19days 
5. Grace period Until bill Payment: Payment due date + 3 days.  
 

 
Thus,theinterest 
freeperiodcanvarydependinguponthedateofpurchase.However,iftheTotalAmount
Dueisnotpaidbythepaymentduedate,thentherewillbe 



no interest free period. For cash advances, interest is charged from 
the date ofthetransactionuntilthedateofpayment. 

 
SBM Bank (India) Ltd. 101, Raheja Centre 

 
CIC Reporting:  

 

 If Minimum Amount Due is not paid even 3 days after the payment due date, the Card 
will be reported as delinquent by the Bank to the Credit Information Companies 
(“CICs”), authorized by the RBI.  

 Non-payment of Minimum Amount Due may also lead to discontinuation of the credit 
card services.   

 The customer will be given a 7 day notice before reporting to CIC . 
 
 

8. SBM Credilio Credit Card Cashback Details: 

 
Cashback Allocation 

 Rewards will be accrued with reference to your tx 

 If there is no net outstanding balance on your card, any accumulated 
reward points will be retained until you have a sufficient net outstanding 
balance eligible for the cashback. 

 Rewards cannot be converted to cash and will only be adjusted to the 
current outstanding bill amount.  
The points will lapse in case if the points are not redeemed and the 
card/FD is closed due to any reason. 

 Cashback will be managed completely by Credilio Financial 
Technologies Pvt Ltd. 

 For any queries regarding rewards, contact +91 7900033833 
 

Cashback Eligibility 
 

 Cashback is applicable to all valid transactions. 

 Cashback is not valid for negative MCCs and transactions categorized 
as Wallet Transactions, Gaming/Casinos, Rent payments, Gold 
purchases, Utilities, Mutual Funds, Insurance, and so on. 

 Cashbacks do not have an expiration date and will be only adjusted to 
the outstanding Bill of the credit card 

 Cashback allocation will be carried out based on the following criteria 
and adjusted in accordance with your credit card statement in alignment 
with your billing cycle. 

 The minimum cashback accumulation eligible for adjustment against 
the Credit Card outstanding is INR 250. 

 If the cashback amount is less than INR 250, it will not be adjusted 
against the Card outstanding but will be carried forward to the next 
month. 

 If the cashback amount is INR 250 or more, it will be adjusted against 
the Card outstanding. 

 The cashback amount will only be applied in multiples of INR 250 (e.g., 
250, 500, 750, 1000, etc.). 

 Until the minimum cashback accumulation is met, it will not be applied 
against your outstanding balance. 



 Cashback redemption will be possible in future, post which cashback 
will be adjusted against the net outstanding on a monthly basis. 

 Communication for redemption of your cashback will be sent to your 
registered email address. 

 
 
THEFOLLOWINGMERCHANTSCATEGORIESDONOTYIELDCASHBACKONSPEN
DS 

 

Category MCC Code 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS - MANUAL CASH 
DISBURSEMENTS 

6010, 6011, 6012 

NON - FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS - FOREIGN 
CURRENCY, MONEY ORDERS (NOT WIRE 
TRANSFER) AND TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

6051 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND MANAGERS 6513 

NON-FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS – STORED 
VALUE CARD PURCHASE/LOAD 

6540 

GOVERNMENT-OWNED LOTTERIES 7800 

GOVERNMENT LICENSED ON-LINE CASINOS 
(ON-LINE GAMBLING) (US REGION ONLY) 

7801 

BETTING (INCLUDING LOTTERY TICKETS, CASINO 
GAMING CHIPS, OFF - TRACK BETTING AND 
WAGERS) 

7995 

POLITICAL ORGANIZATIONS 8651 

Security Brokers/Dealers 
 

6211 

Fuel 5172, 5541, 5542, 5983 

Wallet 6540, 6541 

Rental 6513, 7349 

Jewellery 5051, 5094, 7631, 5944 

School & Educational Services 
5111, 5192,5942, 5943,  8211, 8220, 8241, 
8244, 8249, 8299, 8351 

Utility 4900, 4814, 4816, 4899, 9399 

Insurance 5960, 6300, 6381 

Card, Gift, Novelty & Souvenir Shops 5947 

Railways 4011, 4112 

Member Financial Institution/Quasi Cash 6011, 6012, 6051 

 
 
 
EXPIRY,REVERSALS&CONDITIONS 

 
1. Cashback do not have expiry as long as you have an active account 



withSBM Credilio. 
2. There is no minimum or maximum cap on transaction amount to 

accrueCashback.If a customer's SBM Credilio Credit Card is terminated at 
any time for anyreason, whether by the primary Cardholder or SBM Bank, the 
Cashbackearnedshallexpireupontermination. 

3. Cashbackaccruedwillbereversedifaneligibletransactionisreversed. 
4. Cashback program is subject to change or withdrawn and will be notified to 

your registeredmailid 
5. Cashbackaccruedwillbereversedifaneligibletransactionisreversed. 

 
 

RewardGuidelines 
 

1. Only valid purchases/ transactions qualify for Cashback – 
excludingmerchantcodesineligiblefor cashback. 

6. You cannot transfer the accrued Cashback points to another person. 
7. You cannot accumulate/ redeem your Cashback points if there is a breach of any 

clause of the most important terms and conditions. 
8. Fraud and/ or abuse relating to earning and redemption of Cashback points 

shall result in the forfeiture of the Cashback points as well as suspension 
and/ or cancellation of the SBM CredilioCredit card. 

9. You acknowledge and authorize SBM Bank (India) to share the details with 
the third parties for fulfilment of redemptions. 

10. Upon redemption of the SBM CredilioCashback points, the so redeemed 
points shall automatically stand reduced or debited from the Cashback pool 
in the card account. 

11. Any taxes, liabilities, or charges payable to the Government or any other 
regulatory authority/ body, shall be borne directly by you and/ or billed to 
your account. 

12. SBM Credilio’s computation of Cashback points shall be final, conclusive, 
and binding on you. SBM Credilio will not be liable to be disputed/ 
questioned except in case of manifest error. 


